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Combi Braised Beef Brisket, Cucumber Salad, Chimichurri and Home Made 
Flour Tortilla 

 
EQUIPMENT 

 
2 Medium Size Frypans, Tongs, Chef’s Knife, Mixing Bowls, Food Processor, Rolling Pin 

 
 

INGREDIENTS 
 

1kg Beef Brisket, 10 Peeled Shallots, 200gm Water, 1 Lemon, 5gm Cumin Powder, 10gm Coriander Powder, 5gm Hot Smoked 
Paprika, 5 Cloves Garlic, 1 Long Red Chilli, 150gm Water, Salt, Garlic Infused and Extra Virgin Olive Oil, 250gm Plain Flour, 5gm 
Baking Powder, 175gm Water, 50gm Duck Fat or Lard, 1 Bunch Parsley, 10gm Red Wine Vinegar, 3gm Dried Oregano, 2 Lebanese 

Cucumbers, ¼ Spanish Onion, 2 Sprigs Dill 
 

METHOD 
 

Mix together the dried spices and add 2 chopped cloves of garlic. Rub the dry spice mix into the beef brisket and set aside. 
Heat a medium size frypan over medium heat and add a generous splash of evoo, once the pan is hot pan fry the brisket briefly 

on both sides until golden, remove from the heat and set aside. 
 

Finely slice 8 peeled shallots and sauté in the same pan as the brisket until beginning to colour, return the brisket to the pan 
and add 150gm of cold water. Place the pan into a pre-heated oven combi setting 150˚C for 2.5 hours until tender. 

 
For the tortilla: Mix together flour, baking powder, salt, duck fat and 175gm of water until a soft sticky dough is formed. 

Remove the dough from the bowl and knead for 1-2 minutes on a floured bench. 
 

Portion the dough into 12 equal sizes and roll each portion into a small ball. Dust the bench with flour and using a rolling 
pin roll out each dough ball to a thin 10-12cm discs. 

 
Heat another frypan over medium heat and once hot add a light coating of oil spray, place a tortilla into a frypan and cook 
for 1-2 minutes on each side until beginning to colour, remove the tortillas and place them in a tea towel to stay soft. Repeat 

for all the tortillas. 
 

To make the Chimichurri: Finely dice the remaining shallots, garlic and ½ the chilli and place it in a food processor with a 
bunch of parsley, juice of 1 lemon, red wine vinegar and approx 50gm evoo. Blitz until well combined and the texture is 

similar to a pesto. Add salt and check seasoning and set aside. 
 

For the cucumber salad finely slice the cucumber lengthways and place into a small mixing bowl with finely sliced Spanish 
onion and picked dill. Season the salad with salt and a splash of evoo. Mix together and set aside. 

 
Once the beef is cooked remove from the oven and roughly cut it into chunks and place it into a mixing bowl, spoon the 

cooking sauce over the beef and check the seasoning. 
 

To assemble place a piece of cucumber into a tortilla and a large chunk of beef over the cucumber, spoon chimichurri over the 
beef and serve with lemon cheeks. 

 
 
 

HINTS & TIPS 
 

- Whenever you cook a slow braise such as this match it with a fresh salad or herb dressing to lighten and freshen the dish. 
 

- To warm your tortillas add them to your oven steam setting for 20-30 seconds 
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- The high content of pectin in quince is what sets the puree once cool. The pectin is most prevalent just under the skin so 
when making quince paste leave the skins on and blend your steamed quinces skins and all. 

 
 


